SAYS MOTHER'S GHOST

ORDERED HIM TO KILL
Armenian on Trial in Berlin for
Murder of Talaat Pasha
Reveals· Vision.
.

TELLS OF TURKS' BUTCHERY
Case Regarded as One, Against
German Rule in Near EastLiman von Sanders Attends.
(',opyrlght.
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Special Cable to THI!I Nmv YORK TIMES. ,
BERLIN, June 2.-" I am not guilty
because my conscience is clean. A f.ortr.ight before this deed the scenes of the
massacre of Erzerum reappeared to me.
I saw my mother, brother and ravished
sisters lying as corpses. Suddenly the
dead body of my mother stood up,
placed itself before me and said: • You
know that Talaat Pasha is here. You
are utterly inditferent., You are therefore not my SO":1.' I then became suddenly awake 'and reached a decision to I,
kill Talaal."
That was the dramatic defense tOday !
of Salomon TelIirian, 24. an unders1ze·1, :
swarthily palefaced Armenian.. at his
trial for the shooting and killing of
the Young Turk le.ader, Talaat Pasha,
in "-[arch of last year in thronged Har- :
denberg Street, the fashionable 'Vt:8t I
Clle section.
There Talaat, a refugee !
an,) condemned to death as a Turkillh :
".ar c-riminal, lived incognito as pla.in
Herr Ali Saly Bei.
I
I
I<crlin's most picturesque and most '
8I':11;ational criminal trial in years Is
in reality thc case of the massacred
Armenian people versus the Turkish and
German war leaders who perpetrnle-J,
ordercd amI condoned the many mas"

SaCTE!S.

.~

Berlin'", entire Armenistn colony turned
out for the occasion today. There were
many in the courtl'oom and those unable ,
to gain admission besieged the street en- !,
,
trance.
,
Berlln's most famous criminal lawyers ;
arc defending the ~'oung AI'menian mur- J
cereI' and with " them Is associated one I
of the foremost German international I
law authorities, Privy Councillor" Nle- :
meyer, of Kie!. '!'he damning German I
angle to the Turkish war atrocities in '
Armenia was patent to all present, but
counsel for thc defense announced they I
would do everything possible to protect
.. Germany's legitimate interests." The
defense of Teil1rlan Is that he acted In
a brainstorm.
Witnesses sununoncd-- included General
Liman vo"n Sanders,
Gennan Commander In Chief in the late r.rurkish Empire.
•
Talaat's attractive young Turkish
widow, fashionably attired in modern
black silk mourning, was also present.
A half dozen professional German alienIsts completed the picture. ,As Tell1rlan was narrating, through
an Armenian interpreter, the Turkish
atrocities in Armenia, his Oriental temperament got the better of him and he
shrieked, "Rather will I die than again
live through the black days when my
mother and sisters were outraged and
murdered and "my father and ~rother
were butchered.
I won't discuss it
further."
I<'inally persuaded by the presiding
German Judge, the accused told the
following story:
.. In 1915 the Armenian populace of
Erzerum was suddenly alarmed by the
news that the Turktsh Government
planned violent measures. Shortly afterward the populace was herded together
and driven off in columns under the conduct of Turkish soldiers, After being
robbed of their money and belongings
the massacre, in ' which my family were
victims, took place. After I had seen
my brother's skull spilt, I was hit on
the head and lay nnconsclous probably
one or two days.
"In a neighboring village an aged
Kurdish womanga ve me some food
t~nd old Kurdish clothes in exchange for
ray blood-covered Armenian garments,
i'ut she feared to conceal me any longer.
After two months of wandering I
rEached
Russian
territory
In
the
Caucasus. I wandered about in Russia
and Persia until I heard of my home
town being freed again.
I returned
there and found only two Armenian
families still living.
.. My paternal house was deserted and
devastated.
I knew my father had
burled some gold in the ground so r
searched and
found 4,800 Turkish
pounds. Then I went to TlfUs and remained there two years until the beginning of 1919. I went then to Constantinople, then to Salonlki and. to
Serbia, back to Salonikl and then to
Paris, where the Persian Consul gave
me a pass to Geneva where the German
Consulate gave me a vise to Berlin.
"I accidentally recognized Talaat en
the street, found out where he 11 vr!d.
rented a room in a house opposite an,l
then observed him." Then followed his
dramatic story of his murdered mother s ghost "" Inspiring the shooting,
The pailltaklng German Justice must
now dECldl' whether the brainstorm' was
bOlla fide or whether TeUirian made his
long odyssey from Armenia to BerUn
with intent to klll .Talaat. .
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